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\\'est Kingston 'J\I.P·. P.dward,:.., -statement. to him··las� week 1\1�." under .previous regimes. . . 

�e;tga 'Oif·Tliesday; �attended the··'' Scaga said: "I .would have been . :rht• opposition. he promised. 
llou�t·: of Het)n$entatives for the: ..•• : .far mon• gratified to, know that· ,, ;\I ould honour those . are.as .of 
first timt' in his new role of : within the I louse the words of the statutor�·. consultation between 
t tpposition l.eader -· and gave his l.eader of the country would have 
"unqualified assurance that <Iny ('arried the weight and respon-
gemunc attempts lrom the sibilit�· that one would expect 
(;on�rnment in. respect or th_c_ .those.expre§sions to carry among 
maintenance and improvement of the mon· active and vocal sup-
conditions which make for porters who had gathered out-

I 'rimt• I\ I inister and Opposition 
l.eader provided under the 
I 'onstitution. 

Dual standard 

political peace will meet with our side.· "\\'e should hope and do hope firm and unequivocal support.!' The Opposi.lion Leader said he .that the 'Government will make 
In ;t tribute to former did not intend to rebuke' those who,-· ·the genuineness of its expressions. 

1 1pposition Leader Hugh Shearer ''�t•re responsible lor the �ordid �of interest in political peace more 
he said: alTair which resulted in assault on l'vident to the country ...... ," he 

"We on this side arc extremely nne :\!ember and damage to said. . gratified to �ee that he has chosen . .- propert�· of another. The public·/ . 1\lr. Seaga suggested that (here to remam w1thm the l'Ondemnat10n .meted oul was:': '. , · d t b, de -elo ing in the parliamentary system and that he . �sufficient testimony as to how the : �CCJl�e �1 c
d l

v 
sfanctard of \\·ill continue to make both his eountry feels. he said. toU�l ry ua 

�kills and his great capacity as a :\lr. Seaga said the Opposition JUS •ce. 
parliamcl)tarian available to . did not intend to destroy any of the , "We have taken note of the fact. 
us... bridges of consultation which had ol certam abuses w�1�h have 

Bcferring to l'rime Minister ' already. heen built by the resulted 111 the loss of hfe and the . 
:\lichael :\lanley's congratulatory ·.ctpposilion. and· the Government loss of property among supporters \ 

· - �,� '- ; · ..: -� '· · '· · _... of this side of the House." -1 

-_ Those abuses, he said. had not 
met with the type of justice which 
s�ould have been applied. 

To drive' home his point, Mr. 
Seaga referred to the destruction 
which was holding a memorial 
service for a 90 year-old supporter 
of the .JLI' who was murdered in 
political conflict in the lower 
section of St. Andrew. 

:'llr. Seaga reiterated that the 
I lpposition would be dealing with 
issues and not personalities. 

··• Jn this side of the House I 
havt• already issued my own 
\'iews. which I expected to be 
respected and that is that no 
politician shall lje -�bused." 
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Edward Seaga enters Gordon House 
Tuesday for the first time as Leader of the 
Opposition. 
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